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ABSTRACT
Tasek Bera — the largest natural freshwater lake in Peninsular Malaysia is made up of a mosaic of
micro-habitats and flora communities, including open water, rassau swamp, Lepironia reed-bed,
seasonal freshwater swamp forest and the surrounding lowland dipterocarp forest. Botanical collecting
and transect studies on the various habitats were carried out in 2007 to 2009, the last was part of
the Biodiversity Inventory of Ramsar Site, in both the wet and dry seasons. The aquatic or swampy
habitats covered were Lubuk Gah Bahau, Lubuk Hantu Tinggi, Lubuk Kuin, Lubuk Luon, Lubuk Pa
Arit, Lubuk Ranting Patah, Lubuk Regeh, Lubuk Sangla Besar, Lubuk Sangla Kecil, Sungai Bera and
Sungai Tasik; while forested habitats surveyed were Batin Md. Nor (Penchok) Camp, FELDA Bera
3 and 5, Kampung Gegereh, Kampung Jelawat, Kampung Pathir, Mekok Camp, Pos Iskandar, Pulau
Jelai, Taman Herba and Tanjung Kuin. Previous surveys had recorded 52 species of vascular plants
from the open water, rassau swamp and lowland dipterocarp forest habitats visited, representing a
mere 6% of the total 807 species from 400 genera and 128 families, now known to occur in Tasek
Bera. Satellite imagery records that 67% of Tasek Bera consists of freshwater swamp forest. However,
this habitat type is still the least known despite numerous field surveys, due to logistic difficulties in
accessing these boggy swamps sandwiched between tall rassau thickets and lowland dipterocarp forest.
Recent surveys in Tasik Chini, the second largest freshwater lake in Peninsular Malaysia, show that
it is much affected by the invasive Cabomba furcata from South America, to the extent that rare local
aquatic species, e.g. Utricularia punctata, has been totally out-competed by this Cabomba species.
It is of utmost importance that Cabomba species are not introduced into Tasek Bera. The effective
protection of Tasek Bera as a Ramsar site by Perhilitan and its local counterparts is therefore extremely
vital for the conservation of pristine freshwater lake habitat and its flora in Peninsular Malaysia. Any
form of illegal encroachment, extraction of timber or other forest products, cultural burning of rassau
for clearing of waterway or tortoise harvesting should be kept in check. Burnt rassau swamp results
in open soils that provide terrestrial weeds the opportunity to become established especially in the dry
season, as indicated by the results from a hydrosere transect survey.
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INTRODUCTION
Tasek Bera is well-known as the largest natural freshwater lake in Peninsular Malaysia, followed by
Tasik Chini. Tasek Bera covers more than 60,000 ha of undulating plains between the Main Range
and eastern hill ranges, while the wetland itself occupies over 6,800 ha. Although collectively called a
“lake”, the area is made up of a mosaic of micro-habitats and flora communities, including open water,
rassau swamp (Figure 1), Lepironia reed-bed, seasonal freshwater swamp forest and the surrounding
lowland dipterocarp forest (Rafidah et al., 2010).
In 1994, Tasek Bera was designated as the Wetland of International Importance or the first Ramsar site
in Malaysia. However, the lake is surrounded on all sides by roads and FELDA plantations of oil palm
and rubber.

Figure 1. Rassau swamp of Tasek Bera

OBJECTIVES OF FLORA STUDIES
The main objective of our studies was to produce a checklist of the flora of Tasek Bera. In order to
achieve this, a number of detailed objectives were drafted for the survey trips carried out:
1.

To collect flowering or fruiting herbarium specimens and sterile plant vouchers for identification
and documentation purposes.

2.

To survey different habitat types during different seasons (particularly the wet and dry season).

3.

To document the hydrosere flora of the Lepironia swamp.
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METHODOLOGY
Study Sites and Durations
The study sites visited including both the aquatic or swampy areas as well as forested habitats. Attempts
were made to cover as many sites as possible. Duration, seasonality and habitat type of each site visited
is detailed in Table 1 below.
Table 1. Duration, seasonality and habitat type of sites visited in Tasek Bera
Date

Season

7–11 July
2007

Middle of dry
months

7–11
January
2008

After year-end
wet months &
flooding

Water level

Site

Lubuk Keruin, 1Lubuk Hantu Tinggi,
Mekok Camp, 1Sg. Tasik, 2FELDA Tasik
Bera 5, 1Pos Iskandar
1

Low

2

Tg. Keruin, 1Lubuk Keruin, 2Mekok Camp,
Lubuk Sanglar kecil, 1Lubuk Ranting,
1
Sg. Bera, 2Pulau Jelai, 2Kg. Pathir, 2Taman
Herba Ramsar, 2Rentis Belinang
1

High

1

Very low

Lubuk Keruin, 1Tg. Keruin, 2Kg. Jelawat,
Paya Kelantong, 1Sg. Bera, 1Lubuk Luon,
1
Lubuk Gah Bahau, 1Lubuk Pa Arit, 1Lubuk
Ranting Patah, 1Lubuk Regeh, 1Lubuk
Sangla Besar; 2Batin Md. Nor (Penchok)
Camp, 2FELDA Bera 3

Very low

1
Lubuk Keruin, 1Tg. Keruin, 2Rentis
Semelai & 2Trail A, B, & C (between the
former Ramsar site management office to
the new office)

1
1

9–13 June
2008
20–23
May
2009*

End of mid year
wet months

End of mid year
wet months, water
level very low

Note: Habitat = 1 aquatic or swampy habitats, 2 forested habitats
(*Biodiversity Inventory of Tasek Bera Ramsar Site organised by PERHILITAN)
Botanical Collecting
Flowering or fruiting vascular plants were collected during all surveys. Repetitive collection was only
done when necessary for different sites, habitats or seasons, otherwise each species was only collected
once but its abundance, habitat preferences and growth variety are noted from all sites. All specimens
collected were identified to species level. They are deposited in the Forest Research Institute Malaysia
Herbarium (KEP) as a permanent record. Specimen information and collection notes were uploaded
into the Botanical Research and Herbarium Management System (BRAHMS) database at KEP that is
accessible online. Since most major canopy level and emergent trees were not flowering nor fruiting
during our visits, voucher collections of sterile specimens were also made and identification based on
leaves alone were done.
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Hydrosere Transect Survey
Other than specimen collection to document the species richness, a modified belt transect was also
carried out to investigate the vegetation composition of plants along the hydrosere of the Lepironia
swamp. The hydrosere covered various microhabitats within the Lepironia reed-bed. The transect was
a continuous belt stretching from the open water, throught the water-logged reed-bed, to the semi
water-logged reed-bed, the barren peat soil and to the edge of the forest.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A total of 52 species were collected during the Biodiversity Inventory of Tasek Bera Ramsar Site
(Figure 2). These represent 6% of the total 807 species from 400 genera and 128 families now known
to occur in Tasek Bera (Rafidah et al., 2010).

Figure 2. Climber of Erythropalum scandens (Olacaceae), collected during the Biodiversity Inventory

Table 2 shows the 12 most diverse families collected from Tasek Bera. Topping the list are three families,
Dipterocarpaceae, Euphorbiaceae and Rubiaceae, each with more than 50 species. Dipterocarpaceae
is the dominant timber tree family that makes up the majority of canopy and emergent tree species in
the surrounding lowland dipterocarp forest, but including a few dipterocarps that are able to survive
in the swamps, such as Resak Paya, Vatica lobata Foxw. (Figure 3). Euphorbiaceae and Rubiaceae
are families that include shrubs, herbs, climbers or small to medium-sized trees, mostly of open areas.
The fourth most specious family is Cyperaceae (Figure 4), the sedges of the open, swampy reed beds
and ground vegetation of disturbed forested areas. The most species-rich communities are the seasonal
freshwater swamp and lowland dipterocarp forest.
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Table 2. Twelve most collected families in Tasek Bera, Pahang (Rafidah et al., 2010)
Family

Genera collected

Species collected

Habitat

Dipterocarpaceae
(kaum dammar)

6

58

4, 5

Rubiaceae
(kaum kopi)

31

56

3, 4, 5

Cyperaceae
(kaum rusiga)

16

36

2, 3, 4, 5

Annonaceae
(kaum mempisang)

15

34

4, 5

Leguminosae
(kaum kekacang)

17

22

5

Guttiferae
(kaum kandis)

5

22

4, 5

Moraceae
(kaum ara)

5

21

4, 5

Burseraceae
(kaum kedondong)

5

20

4, 5

Myrtaceae
(kaum kelat)

5

19

2, 4, 5

Myristicaceae
(kaum penarahan)

4

19

5

Anacardiaceae
(kaum getah hitam)

9

18

4, 5

Euphorbiaceae
(kaum getah)

24

59

4, 5

Note: Habitat (1=Open water, 2=Rassau swamp, 3=Lepironia reed-bed, 4=Seasonal freshwater swamp
forest, 5=Lowland dipterocarp forest)
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Figure 3. Vatica lobata or Resak Paya can survive well in the swamp forest

Figure 4. Lepironia articulata or Kercut, the most common sedges in Tasek Bera

Rare and endemic plants
The purple water-trumpet aroid or Hati-hati Paya (Cryptocoryne purpurea Ridl. Araceae), is an endemic
species to Peninsular Malaysia. According to Giesen (1998), the species was formerly recorded near Kota
Tinggi as well as in Tasek Bera. In Tasek Bera, this species was recorded in the Kelantong swamp and
Pos Iskandar areas. According to the local people, the species still grows there, but unfortunately, due to
logistic problems we were not able to relocate the species.
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Apart from the endemic species, there are also narrowly distributed species in Peninsular Malaysia that
occur in Tasek Bera. Among them is a species of bladderwort or Rumpai Ekor Kucing (Utricularia
punctata Wall. ex A. DC., Figure 5). This species also used to grow in Tasik Chini but has now been
out-competed there by the massive invading populations of Cabomba furcata Schultes & Schultes f.
(Cabombaceae), a South American alien aquatic plant (Chew and Siti-Munirah, 2010).
Other rare species recorded in Tasek Bera are the sedge, Scirpus confervoides Poir. (Cyperaceae) and
the pandan, Pandanus immersus Ridl. (Pandanaceae). The number of endemic and rare species in Tasek
Bera is relatively low compared to its immense size, which is attributed to a combination of factors
such the restrictive nature of the aquatic conditions to the growth of most plants and the comparatively
young age of the ecosystem of Tasek Bera (Rafidah et al., 2010).

Adverse effects of human activities on Tasek Bera
Although Tasek Bera is designated as a Ramsar site, it is, however, not free from human disturbances.
The burning of rassau thickets as an easy way of clearing the rassau infested channels to make way
for boats and also for harvesting tortoise, but the practice creates barren patches of peat-soil where
terrestrial weeds can become established especially during the dry season (Figure 6). According to
Mori & Furtado (1982) and Giesen (1998), fire has resulted in the conversion of 32% of the former
swamp areas into open water and Lepironia reed-beds.
If not monitored, the noxious waterweed, Cabomba furcata, could be introduced by accidents into Tasek
Bera as was the case of Tasik Chini. The species is known to grow rapidly in Malaysian freshwaters
and, once established, it is impossible to eradicate the massive colonies (Siti-Munirah & Chew, 2010).
It should be noted that the bladderworts (Utricularia aurea) (Figure 7), lotus (Nymphoides indica)
(Figure 8), and the blue waterlily (Nymphaea nouchali) are not part of the original Tasek Bera flora
but have all been introductions (Rafidah et al., 2010), so aquatic species have already been introduced.

Figure 5. The bladderwort or Rumpai Ekor Kucing, Utricularia punctata
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Figure 6. Burning of rassau, a form of disturbance on Tasek Bera

Figure 7. Utricularia aurea

Figure 8. Nymphoides indica, an introduced plant in Tasek Bera
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Tasek Bera is an oligotropic lake so fertilisers and other chemical run-off from the surrounding
plantations, although are not directly observable, should be kept in check as Tasek Bera is a basin
surrounding by undulating lands that function as water catchment. Forest patches have also been
observed to be cleared for small-scale agricultural activities around Orang Asli settlements. This could
also degrade the surrounding lowland dipterocarp forest leading to increasing siltation in the lake.
Human activities in Tasek Bera should be carefully monitored to avoid irreversible damage to this
sensitive ecosystem, and to prevent the situation in Tasik Chini that is now overgrown with alien species.
Therefore, the effective protection and management of Tasek Bera as a Ramsar site by Perhilitan and their
local counterparts is very important, in order to conserve the largest and most pristine freshwater lake
habitat in Peninsular Malaysia.

CONCLUSION
Tasek Bera is an excellent example in Malaysia of a natural freshwater lake system consisting of a
mosaic of micro-habitats surrounded by lowland forest. It harbours several rare plant species, such as
the Cryptocoryne purpurea, Utricularia punctata, Scirpus confervoides and Pandanus immerses, all
unique to the freshwater ecosystem. It is therefore very important to conserve and manage Tasek Bera
to a standard that not only preserves it pristine open water body, but also the surrounding vegetation.
The uniqueness of the ecosystem of Tasek Bera and the rare and endemic species that are confined to
it also warrants special attention because they are irreplaceable in the context of habitat diversity in
Peninsular Malaysia.
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